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¢ %: ledí g.in froi sixty to seventy-two hours. More
recently still, modern chemical researchli having
supplied us with safer and more active nervine
sedatives, the production of leep bas again

IY (4 W. iAi POURM.D. ST. A-'ND.. been recognized, not as a sin qud non in the
P)h3sîc tu the Edîiiburirh iirinary. sense of the former dogma that the patient

GENTLEiMN,-1aving now had, in the or- imust sleep or die, but as a very important and
dinary coi se of our clinical rotation, for somue mîost ellicacious means of cutting short the
ittle time under my care Ward lu, into whicb attack,-so safe and efficacious, indeed, that it

are admitted ail maniacal and noisy cases, as scems alost a premîium upon vice to promul-
ell as those suffering fron the effects of gate it, though it is neither safe nor efficacions

drink, and as the results obtained dturiiig that unless it is properly employed , this, however,
short timie have been somewhat remarkable, 1 las relation to the causation of the disease, of
.ish to make you acquainted with then ; and wlich I shah presently speak.

iso to guard you against a dangerous fallacy, Twenty (now thirty) years ago the formula
bich, to mïy astonîshment, I have found to be in use for delirium tremns cases ii Mard 10
ill somaewhat prevalent. 'vas, tincture of opium one drachin, tincture
Yoti are aware that the drink cases adniitted of byoscyamus two drachms, common spirit

into Ward 10, and usually classified under the (whisky) one to two ounces, given in a sufcient
eading of " delirium tremens," include every qmintity te iioltce sleep. It seems impossible
ariety of alcoholic poisoning, frm tlie excited, toaccoxmt fort:emanserin vhîch this most

dgtand p)rostrate condition popuilarly known dncostetnit-a riee ofryas
thie horrors," up to the very worst type of excelt on tbi supposition that i Nvas maie to

elirium tremens, often islieretd in by severe .e les-, dangero is than it seems ly that antag-
d repeated ep)ileptic attacks, foring a true onis between opium aI liv.scyanus wlhic1î
:tu$ epilepticus precursor. You all know, I ]ad been sliown te exist by Mr. Benjain Bell
.re say, that, up to a comparatively recent and others (more reently by Dr. Chevers and

, the production of sleep was, very Professor Prazer). Be that as it may, there
perly, as I think, regarded as the mîost im- can be no reason to doubt that this treatînent
tant part of the treatient of tis disease, must have been most positively iljurieus in al

Pthat tiis was souglt to be induced by but the înost wary bauds, too oftea substituting
t unjustifiable doses of narcotic poisons. opiuuî for aîcohoiic poisonmg, and-that it onlv

qluently, chiefly owing to the writings of mainiained us ground because iL was less fatal
are, of Boston, delirium tremens caine to than tle iiî(ise-iminate bloodletting Nvbich, as

egarded as not in itself so dangerotis as a treattm immediately prec1d1 i Aid
neans employed to cure it-to be looked amid the mauy attempts every fow and dieu

fact, as a disease, whc miht safely be~fct itf aL diseilse, -%v made te revive the practice of bloodettinr
auJl wvlîieh terninated niatuiradly i icunxatory affections, it may serve to


